Fall 2007/Winter 2008 Registration Information

The upcoming registration season is just around the corner!

Prepare for Fall 2007/Winter 2008 Registration in *Bear Tracks*

1. Check your Enrolment Appointment in *Bear Tracks* (your registration date and time)
   - ‘Academics’ > ‘View Enrollment Appointment’
   - note your registration date and time
   - use the provided links to review your Faculty specific information online
   Available March 6

2. Review your unofficial transcript to assist you with program planning
   - ‘Academics’ > ‘View Your Unofficial Transcript’
   Available NOW

3. Check out the 2007-2008 Course Listings and Class Schedule
   - ‘Course and Class Information’
   Available NOW

4. Remember to clear any financial holds
   - ‘Personal Portfolio’ > ‘View Financial Holds’
   Available NOW

Register for the Fall 2007 and Winter 2008 Terms in *Bear Tracks*

1. Login to *Bear Tracks* on or after your enrolment appointment date
   Late March/Early April

2. Register in your courses
   - ‘Academics’ > ‘Register in a Class’
   Register early for best class selection

3. Review your registration by viewing your class timetable
   - ‘Academics’ > ‘View My Class Timetable’

4. Undergraduate Students—remember to pay your confirmation deposit.
   Deadline August 15

Other Online Registration Materials

*Bear Tracks* User Guide
(to guide you through the registration process on *Bear Tracks*)
Available NOW

2007-2008 University of Alberta Online Calendar
Choose to use the convenient, environmentally friendly Online Calendar
- Easy to use
- Easy to navigate
- Fewer hassles—no line ups
- Accessible 24/7
- No trees used
Available March 15

Bear Tracks—It’s Convenient, It’s Quick
https://www.beartracks.ualberta.ca

Check out the Undergraduate Awards and Bursaries at:
www.registrar.ualberta.ca/awards